Dear Customer,

With this INFINEON Technologies Information Note we would like to inform you about the following

**Standard Labels Change**
Standard Labels Change

Products affected:
See attached for affected parts.

Detailed Change Information:
Subject: Add 2D barcode and add human readable MA number.
Reason: This barcode will be used in SAP to our put away process.
Description: Standard Labels Change

Adding 2D barcode and MA number to labels

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OLD</th>
<th>NEW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Standard Label</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No MA number</td>
<td>MA number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Label</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No 2D barcode</td>
<td>2D barcode</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EXAMPLES BELOW

Current Labels

New Labels

Product Identification: These labels are used on primary (e.g., tube, reel, bag) and intermediate boxes (e.g., tube box, reel box).
Impact of Change: No Impact; the labels will contain the current information Standard Bar Code, plus 2D barcode and MA Number.

Attachments: 1251-DISTI42-C4048408-AffectedParts.xlsx

Intended start of delivery: 10-November-2017

If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact your local Sales office.